Hail, gladdening light

Con moto

Hail, gladdening light, of his, his pure

Hail, gladdening light, of his pure

Hail, gladdening light, of his pure

Hail, of his pure

Hail, of his pure

Con moto

Hail, gladdening light, of his pure

Hail, gladdening light, of his pure

Hail, of his pure
Now we are come to the sun's hour of rest,

Now we are come to the sun's hour of rest,

Now we are come to the sun's hour of rest,

Now we are come to the sun's hour of rest,
Round us shine, round us shine, round us shine,
Round us shine, round us shine, round us shine,
Round us shine, round us shine, round us shine,
Round us shine, round us shine, round us shine,
Round us shine, round us shine, round us shine,
Round us shine, round us shine, round us shine,
Round us shine, round us shine, round us shine,
Round us shine, round us shine, round us shine,
Round us shine, round us shine, round us shine,
Round us shine, round us shine, round us shine,
Round us shine, round us shine, round us shine,
Round us shine, round us shine, round us shine,
Round us shine, round us shine, round us shine,
Round us shine, round us shine, round us shine,
Round us shine, round us shine, round us shine,
Round us shine, round us shine, round us shine,
Round us shine, round us shine, round us shine,
Round us shine, round us shine, round us shine,
Worship art Thou at all

times, all times to be sung

at all times to be sung

at all times to be sung

at all times to be sung

at all times to be sung